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Manipulation of Microbial Protein Degradation in 
the Rumen: Development of the "Smugglin 
Concept" to Control Protein Digestion 
Hum berto Madeira 
Mark Morrison1 
Summary 
One approach that mlght rloli doll n 
runzlnal proteln degradation l r  the 
"snzzigglln concept", 11 hlch lm.oh.er 
lncoyorat lon of groli th-lnhlbltorj 
compoz~ndr lnto larger nzoleculer 
(peptldes) that are normallj tranr- 
ported bj proteln-degrading rzlmen 
nzlcroorganunzs The effectr of pep- 
tlder contalnlng tolrlc at11lno acid 
analogr, as 1.1 ell as the polj catlonlc 
peptlde salnzlne, on the grouth o j  
PrevoteNri ruminicola 1.1 ere asrersed 
Rerults obtalned lndlcate that the 
anz~gglln concept muj be applicable 
for the studj and munlpulatlon oj  
peptlde tnetabollrtn bj P runzlnlcola 
and, probablj, other peptlde-jernlent- 
lng bacterla ln the rzlnzen Such 
nzanlpz~latlon could be ured to con- 
trol proteln d~gertlon ln the rzltnen 
Introduction 
It has been estimated that as much as 
25% of the protein fed to grazing and 
forage-fed animals is wasted due to its 
rapid degradation by the ruinen micro- 
organisms. Therefore. from an economic 
and environmental perspective, the 
nitrogen cycle of intensive livestock 
systems could be managed more 
effectively. Compounds such as iono- 
phores can reduce ruminal ammonia 
production, but their anti-bacterial 
effects are too broad for its widespread 
use with grazing and forage-fed live- 
stock. Another strategy to manipulate 
the activities of rumen bacteria respon- 
sible for protein degradation is the 
"smugglin concept". The "smugglin 
concept" involves the selective inhibi- 
tion of microorganisms by the incor- 
poration of inhibitory compounds into 
the normally transported peptides. We 
report here the effects of several syn- 
thetic peptides, as well as the poly- 
cationic peptide salmine. on the 
growth of Pre~.otella runzinicola, an 
important proteolytic ruinen bacterium. 
Procedure 
Determination of mode of action of 
saltnine 
We have previously reported that 
salinine is bacteriocidal to P rzmlmi- 
cola (1995 Nebraska Beef Report, 
p. 13). The minimal inhibitory con- 
centration (MIC) is between 10 and 
15 yg ml I. Although salinine can 
interfere with DNA replication, 
polycationic peptides like salinine 
can also perineabilize the outer 
membrane of Grain negative bacteria 
such as E. coli. Therefore. it was 
necessaiy to assess whether the smug- 
glin concept would be involved with 
the inhibition of P rzlnzinicola. by 
ruling out other modes of action 
such as permeabilization of the 
cell. Permeabilization of the outer 
membrane increases the sensitivity 
of Gram negative bacteria to hydro- 
phobic antibiotics. P. rut~llnlcola 
strains were tested for increased sen- 
sitivity to monensin and novobiocin. 
either in the presence or absence of a 
sub-MIC of salinine (-5 yg ml-I). 
Cultures were incubated at 37°C in a 
defined, anaerobic medium containing 
ammonia and glucose as nitrogen 
and energy sources, respectively, 
for up to 48 hours, and growth was 
assessed by the final optical density 
(OD,,,) of the cultures. Levels of 
novobiocin and monensin ranged from 
0.1 to 40 yglml and 0.7 to 5 yglml, 
respectively. 
To conclusively demonstrate that 
salmine disrupted the outer membrane 
of P rzm~micola. we tested for such an 
effect by measuring the release of alka- 
line phosphatase, aperiplasmic enzyme. 
following treatment of mid-log phase 
cells with salmine. Cells grown to mid- 
log phase were harvested, washed and 
treated with either sucrose followed by 
cold water (osmotic shock: positive con- 
trol) or salmine, and release of alkaline 
phosphatase into the menstruuin was 
measured and compared with cell-free 
supernatant fi-om washed cells (nega- 
tive control). 
Ejfects of ethionine- or oxaljsine- 
peptides upon P. runzirzicolri 
Ethionine acts as an inhibitor of 
methyltransferases because of its 
structural similarity with methio- 
nine. Oxalysine appears to affect 
ribosomal RNA and probably. pro- 
tein biosynthesis in a variety of 
prokaryote and eukaryote micro- 
organisms. Pentapeptides containing 
either ethionine or oxalysine were 
kindly provided by Dr. L. Zhang and 
Dr. F. Naider, Department of Cheinis- 
tiy, CUNY, Staten Island. NY. These 
peptides were used in disk diffusion 
assays with P rz~mlnicola B ,4 and 
D3 Id, grown on basal agar media, in 
the presence or absence of 0.2% 
(w/v) Trypticase (BBL). Sterile paper- 
filter disks were placed on the sur- 
face of the plates and saturated with 
the solutions of peptides. The bac- 
terial strains were tested for sus- 
ceptibility (indicated by the appear- 
ance of a zone of clearance around the 
disks) to increasing amounts of either 
triornithine, Tyr-Asp-Ala-Orn-Orn- 
Om-Ala (YDAO;A), Tyr-Asp-Chloro- 
alanine-Asn-Ser-Chloroalanine-Ala 
(YDCNSCA), Oxaly sine-Leu-Leu-Leu- 
Gly (OL;G), Lys-Leu-Leu-Ala-Ethion- 
ine (ICL,AEth) or Lys-Leu-Leu-Leu- 
~thionink (ICL,Eth). 
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I earlier studies that showed that only 
1 pM salmine 
" 
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Figure 1. Effect of sub-hIIC' of salmine on the sensithit? of P. rcrn~inicolrr to the h>drophobic 
antibiotic 11o\obioci11. 
Results 
In the presence of a sub-MIC of 
salmine. there was a four-fold increase 
in the sensitivity of P. rut~~inlcolu to
novobiocin (Figure 1). and a ten-fold 
increase in sensitivity to monensin 
(data not shown). Because the mode 
of action of these two antibiotics is 
very different, it seems likely that 
salrnine is exert ing its effect  by 
making the ineinbrane more acces- 
s ible t o  these  hydrophobic anti-  
biotics. The release of alkaline phos- 
phatase activity following treatment 
with salmine (Table 1) indicates that 
the outer membrane of P. rzmzin~colu 
is sufficiently damaged by poly- 
cat ionic peptides t o  permit  the  
release of periplasmic proteins and 
result in cell death. 
Levels  a s  high a s  1.5 m g  o f  
tri-ornithine did not inhibit growth 
of either P. runzlnicolu strain, but 
75 y g  of YDA0,A was inhibitoiy to 
P. r u t ~ ~ l n i c o l u  B14. The  peptide 
YDCNSCA did not inhibit growth of 
P rz~t~~lnicolu within the range tested 
(0-250 yg). OL,G (50 yg) and KL,Eth 
(100 yg) were inhibitoiy to strain B14 
growing on ammonia. causing zones 
of clearing of 1.8 cm (Figure 2). Inhibi- 
tion by these last two oligopeptides 
was prevented by including peptone 
(0.2 % wlv) in the growth medium. We 
consider these findings evidence that 
the same transport system was being 
used for the uptake of both the synthe- 
tic and the peptone peptides. More- 
over. the findings are consistent with 
ol igopeptides ranging  from four  
amino acid residues in length up to 
2,000 Da are utilized for growth, 
whereas free amino acids and a range 
of di- and tri-peptides are either poorly 
or not used. 
Conclusions 
Results obtained with oxalysine- 
and ethionine-containing peptides 
indicate that the sinugglin concept 
may be applicable for the study and 
manipulation of peptide metabolisin by 
P. runzinicolu and. probably. other 
peptide-fermenting bacteria in the 
rumen.  Such manipula t ions  are  
warranted to reduce nitrogen excretion 
in animal waste, as well as produc- 
tion costs. Previous studies have 
suggested that peptides that are hydro- 
phobic in nature and/or possess 
proline residues are less susceptible 
to hydrolysis in the ruinen. Salmine 
has a bacteriocidal  effect  on 
P. rznninicolu. probably due to the 
polycationic nature of  the protein 
disrupting the outer ineinbrane of the 
bacterium. Although micromolar con- 
centrations of polycationic peptides 
like salmine may not inhibit growth. 
the sensitivity of P. rz~t~~lnicolu  to 
monensin could be dramatical ly 
increased. Considering that  some 
cereal grains possess polycationic 
proteins, perhaps some of the variabil- 
ity in the ruminal digestion of grain 
proteins can be attributed to their 
deleterious effect on bacteria such as 
P rzm~in~colu. Therefore. unlike the 
other peptides tested, salmine does not 
appear to possess great potential for use 
Table 1 .  Distribution of alhaline phosphatase actkit? in cell fractions of P. ntntilzicokc, and total aS a Smugglin agent, because of its 
recorer? of enz>me acthit? in treated cells as compared nith control cultures? action of disrupting the outer mem- 
% of total actn ~ t \  brane of P. rzn~??rnicolu. However, it 
Fract~on OSIIIO~IC shock ~ i l m i n e  (20 uM) lnav still move useful in other studies 
Sucrose supernatant 2 5 ( i o  35) - of ru~ninal  protein digestion. 
Cold n ater - periplasm~c fract~on 53 0 (25 65) - 
Supernatant after sa lm~ne treatment - I 4 2 c j l  1) 
Per~plasm-less cells after osmotlc shock 25 O(i4 9) - 
Per~plasm-less cells after sa111111le treatlllellt - 67 0&2 8)  
% Recob erI2 81 81 
'Arerage of 2 experiments 2 SD 
:Relatn e to untreated cells liar\ ested trom the same c~l l t~l re  ~lsed to pro\ ~ d e  cells for osmotlc shock and 
sa lm~ne treatment 
Less than 3 5% of total alhal~ne phosphatase actn18 n a s  present 111 cell-free culture fluid and nash 
tract~ons 
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I With Pept~des I1 Without Peptides 
Figure 2. The effect of chloroalanine, ethionone, or oualj sine-containing peptides on gram th ofP. rcrn~ir~icolrr in the presence (I) or absence (11) of 0.2% 
(n/\) Trjpticase. Dishs are saturated nith either anaerobic water (a): 10 m \ l  acetic acid (b); 100 pg KL,G (c); 50 pg oxaljsine-L, (d); 100 
pg KL,-ethionine (e); 100 pg KL,-A4-ethionine (f): and 250 pg ID-chloroalanine-NS-Chl0roalanine-~4 (g). 
Characterization of Ammonia Utilization by 




The efficiency of nzicrobial protein 
synthesis in the runzen has a pro- 
fozind inzpact upon tnetabolizable 
protein szipplj. to grazing cattle. 
Prevotella runzitiicola is ,fozind in 
large nunzbers in the runzen and can 
ztse an7?7nzo17iu us ~t 'el l  us peptides ,for 
g~o1tf/7. T/7e n7ujor enzynze involved 
~ t , i t h  an7?7nzonia ussin7ilation, glzttu- 
n7ate de/7ydrogenase, is ufected 641 
t/7e t j y e  and unzounts qf nitrogen 
available ,for growth.  An7nzoniu 
concentrations qf 1 nzM or less resztlt 
in t/7e highest spec!'fic activities, but 
peptides decreases t/7e specif ic 
activit]ll by ,fivesfold. Thzts 1t,/7en pep- 
tides are readill. available in the 
rzitnen, atiztnonia is more likely to 
be produced rather than zised by this 
bacteriunz. In addition to  earlier 
observations that P. rumirzicolri 1t.il1 
ferment carbohydrates ~t,ithozit 
gro11,th (energy spilling), jluctzi- 
ations in nitrogen availability in 
the rzinzen could a fJc t  the atizozint 
of  nzicrobial protein sj.nthesized 
,fi.onz diets with s i ~ i l a r  digestibilio,. 
Introduction 
P. runzinicola is a predominant 
member of the rumen microflora, and 
in addition to its important role in fiber 
digestion, it is one of the major pro- 
teolytic bacteria from the rumen. It is 
capable of using both large peptides 
and ammonia as its nitrogen source, 
but not free amino acids, small pep- 
tides. and other low molecular weight 
N compounds. Also. prior growth with 
peptides appears to inhibit ammonia 
assimilation. and results in fermen- 
tation uncoupled from microbial 
growth. so called "energy spilling". 
For the great majority of grazing 
ruminants. ammonia is the major N 
source in the rumen. and it is imperative 
to maximize microbial protein syn- 
thesis per unit of energy fermented. 
However, little is ltnown about ammo- 
nia assimilation and N regulation in 
rumen bacteria that possess a quanti- 
tatively important role in fiber diges- 
tion, such as P rztnzrnicolu We report 
here a preliminary characterization 
of an NADPH-dependent glutamate 
dehydrogenase (GDH), the major 
enzyme involved with ammonia as- 
similation in P rzt1?7inrcola strain B,4. 
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